Cltaudhnry Ranbir Singh University, Jincl
(Estrbfished b1,the Shte Legislaturs Act 28 a{ Ztiitl4)

Fixtures for CRSU Inter College Netball (Wornen) Tournament held at C.R.S.U Campus on dated 11 tr'eb to 12 Fcb 2019.

1. G.C, Jind
2. H.K.MJind
3. G.C.W, Safidon
1. U.T.D

12.02.2019
12.00 Noon

'[rials for the selection of University Netball (Women) tcam rvill bc held at C.R.S.U on
1

.

12 Feb 20L9 at 01.30 P.N{.

Regular Students of this turiversity will be eligible for the participation in Inter College Tonmaments.

2. Team rnust be accompanied by managers along rvith the eligibility particulars Identity Cards (neant tbr Sports
purposes), authority letter, Copy of DMC of Metric ancl l0+2 (hr case of players studying in Undergracluate classes) and
that of Metric and l0+2, Gradtration (In case of players studying in Post gracluate classes) duly singed by the Principal the
team shall not be allowed to participate withont the above said doctunents.
3.

Teams must be in their proper dress.

4 .Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the tirne(s) ofthe matches, il'needed in view of local situation^ rurcler
intirnation to this oflice.

5. In case of any protest flre toumamettts against anv players/ Team of a college, the organizing secretary of the toumamelt
will arrange a photograph of the players /Tearns, in additiou to other procednre folloued in case of a protest .

Endst. No. CRSU/SC/201

9

/ 147 6

|

Copy of the l-rxtttue forwarded to the follorving for flreir kind infonnation/necessary erction

I. Pmrcipal of the College Concemed.
2. Convener/Member CRSU Netball (Wornen) Club Cornmittee.
3. PLtblic Relation

OIficer. CRSU.

Chnudhary Ranbir Singh [.lniversitv, Jind

(t)stlbtishcd by fhe $ftrtc t,cgislaturr Att 2t of 2()14)

Fixtures for CRSU Inter College Netball (Men) Tournament held at C.R.S.U Campus on dated

l.

G.C, Jind

2.

Maa Omwati Coe Palwal

3.
4.
5.
6.

llto

l2Feb 2019.

12.02,2019

ll00AM

G.C. Safidon
Indus Degree College, Kinana

U.T.D

(11.00 AM)
Bye

C.R.K.C Jind

Trials for the selection of University Netball (Men) team rvill be held at C.R.S.U on l2 Feb 2019 at0l.30 p.M.

l.

Regular Students of this rmiversity r.vill be eligible for flre participation in Inter College Tonnrarnents

2. Te:ul must be

accornpanied by managers along u,ith the eligibility particulars Identity Cards (meant for Sports
purposes), authority letter, Copy of DMC of Metric and l0+2 (ln case of players stuclying in Unclergradrurte
olasses) alcl
that of Metric andl}+2, Graduatiou (In case of players studying in Post graduate classes) duly singecl by the principal the
team slrall not be allo"ved to participate without the above said docruuents.

3.

Teams must be in their proper dress.

4 .Organizing Secretary is ar.rthorized to change the time(s) of the matches, if neecled in vielr, ol local situation. uncler
intimation to this office.

5. ht case of any protest the tormaments against any p1ayg15/ l'eam oier college, tlie organizilg sccrctary ol'lhe tolul4rnent
will anange a photograph of the players /I'earns, ur addition to other proccdru'e lbllou'ccl in case of a orotest

Endst. No. CRSU/SC/20 I 9/

147

60

Copy of the hxftue tbnvarded to the following lbr flreir kind inlbmration/necessarydlctlou.

l. Principal olthe College

Concemed.

2. Convener/Member CRSU Netball (Men) Club Comrmttee.
3. Public Relation

Oll'icer. CRSU.

